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addition issued the execution against the 
property wlhiçh was placed in the hands 
of Win. D. BoHoch, high sheriff of the 
county of Carieton, and the property was 
eold under execution by the sheriff to 
Michael Welsh.

The sheriff’s deed recites as follows:—

that the charge* against the government
were a mass of falsehoods.

As the result of confederation, the 
speaker said, New Brunswick found itself 
with three million dollars to its credit at 
Ottawa and drawing interest at 5 percent. 
The then administration (Conservative) 
draw $2,500,000 and deliberately squander
ed it. It gave away 10.000 acres of lum
ber lands. The administration began with 
no indebtedness and -proceeded to run up 
a debt of three-quarters of a million. It 
Was an unwritten law that a new govern
ment take up the burdens which the pre
ceding government laid down and to the 
observance of this law by the new Blair 
government in ’83 the present provincial 
dlelht is largely attributable.

Mr. Mclnerney'* Presence.
Geo. V. Mclncmey was displaying some 

hardihood in his present, course. He had 
run in his county and was beaten by 500 
votes by an agriculturist of tile county. 
Way St. John so devoid of candidates that 
it needed his presence? Mr. IfcJnemey 
Said the government ranks were rotten. 
Were Mr. Dunn and Doctor Rnddick up
starts? The speaker, knew only too well 
Doctor Ruddiek’e great popularity and the 
universal esteem in which the electors of 
St. John county held him. He knew well 
Mr. Dnnn's enviable standing in the connty 
and had personally known the premier 
sinee boyhood and knew the estimation 
the people had for him. Were these men 
npdtarts? (Applause and Shouts of No, 
no.)

A voice—“The opposition waH know on 
Saturday whether thev’re upstarts or 
not.”

As to the Globe Editor.
Senator Ellis was doing his best to de

feat the local government. Mr. Ellis would 
undoubtedly never have been the nom
inee of the Liberal party in h’s contest 
but for the zeal of Edward Tantalum, one 
off the city government candidates and 
now Senator Ellis was endeavoring to de
feat him in the -present campaign. Senator 
Ellis was guilty of political ingratitude. 
Mr. Purdy, he said, was also stabbed by 
Senator Ellis.

The speaker drew attention to the can
didature of Mr. Hathaway, and after term
ing him a counterfeit, described his part 
in the leasing of the Sand Point property, 
and concluded by predicting a government 
sweep for city and county.
John L. Cadeton.

John L. Carieton was received with ap
plause. He alluded to certain misstate
ments respecting him in the newspapers. 
He had been accused of attacking Geo. V. 
Mdnerney and reading J. V. Elbe out of 
the Liberal party. He had «aid the pub
lic ; lives of pulbl c men were public prop
erty and that as a public man made Ms 
bed so must he Ue upon it. Mr. Mclntruey 
came to the people of St. John with the 
request that they put him in a position 
where it would be in his power to wield 
much good or evil concerning them. It 
was but natural that the people would 
express a desire to become acquainted with 
h» past public record. In the early days 
of the Blair administration Mr. Mclner- 
ney was a candidate sent by the Liberals 
of Kent to attend the provincial conven
tion. He was also the first vice-prcs.^eut 
of the Liberal association. He was in 
Quebec and stood with Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
on the same platform and made speeches 
m Trench and English.

Suddenly Mr. Mclnerney changed his 
politics—Ihe became a Conservative, the 
Literal party was in opposition, judge 
Ijandry bad gone on the bench; there 
came a hy-election, Mr. Mclnerney ran, 
wie elected, and went to the dominion 
parliament.

The speaker did not condemn a man for 
changing hie political belief if a strong 
eneugh reason warranted, but Mr. Mcln
erney had no good reason to change. At 
M$. Mclnerney’s first session he said he 
had never been a Liberal and ad this 
declaration the St. John Globe said: 
“We will accept the gentleman’s word, 
but wihat will we say of his hypocrisy?”

In discussing the labor question, the 
speaker wished to exercise absolute truth, 
and he wanted to eay at the outset that 
the labor men of St. John in this cam
paign were being made tools of by the op
position politicians- The nomination of 
labor candidates was to have the views of 
tih# laboring community erystalized in the 
form of legislation. The candidates should 
be, nominated simply and solely for labor. 
There should he no attachment to any 
party. It was an act of base ingratitude 
—the peering over of the labor candidates 
into the ranks of the Conservatives.

During its 18 years of office the Conser
vative party did nothing for labor, but 
with the advent of Liberalism one of the 
first enactments was the establishment of 
a department of labor.

Mr. Carieton ably defihed the employ
er*’ liability act and workmen's compen
sation act, and termed Mr. Hath e-way's 
book a scrap book of quotations from 
eminent political economists, and from 
these quotations this author drew absurd 
deductions. He went deeply into Mr. 
Hatheway’s connection with the flour deal, 
and also the part played by Mr. Shaw.

SEE
THAT THE

ÿtt,

Whereas, by a certain writ of fieri facias, 
to me directed, issued the second day of 
SepfcetiLfoer, 1899, I was commanded to make 
of the goods and chattels, lands and tene
ments of Daniel Bell, of Gordonsville, in 
my bailiwick, the sum of (290.65 and have 
the same at the county court of Carieton 
on the fourteenth day of November, 1899, to 
render to J. Norman W. Winslow;an<l where
as I have for want of goods and chattels 
taken intern!la certain lands and tenements 
of the said Daniel Bell, described as follows:

A certain tract, of land situated, lying 
and being in the parish of Kent, in said 
county of Carieton, and bounded and des
cribed as follows, to wit: Beginning on the 
bounds of the highway road 
where Alexander McLean's line cuts or 
etrikee said road, thence running easterly 
along the middle of the road leading from 
said main highway road to Moody Rogers', 
180 feet, to or near a bunch of small cedar 
trees, one of which is marked, thence fol
lowing down a small brook, following it sev
eral courses, to the foot of the hill, thence 
along the foot of the hill to the

I

FAC-SIMILEPresident of the Carieton County Conservative 
^Association]!Hounded the Unfortunate Lunatic 

! for Debt f Also, Foreclosed Mortgage on the 
Homestead—Conservative Candidates, 

Carter and Hartley, Had a Hand 
in the ; Matter.

SIGNATURE
OF------

at a point

..A
|heIS ONf place of

beginning, being same land deeded to said 
Daniel Bell by Amos F. Gibereon, etc. Con
sideration, (1,150.;
Winslôw Foreclose* Homestead Mortgage.

ITie president of the Carieton county 
association also foreclosed the mortgage 
on the Bell homestead.

‘Mr. Jones, having reported to the asy
lum commission these facts, he was in
structed to seize the remainder of the 
rea! estate for the protection of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell and for the protection of the 
asiyîum commissioners and the municipal
ity of Carieton. These properties, con
sisting of isolated pieces of land without 
any buildings on them, were advertised 
and sold by public auction. And the 
statement has been publicly made on the 
hustings by ^tr. Jones and is uncontra- 
dinted that by exercising care he had been 
able to realize from the sales the very 
best price that could have been obtained 
on the lands.

It must be remembered that these "so
la ted pieces of waste land were the only 
real estate sold by the direction of the 
asylum commissioners, and these lands 
were not only of no use to Mrs. Bell, be
cause under the law she could not take 
them or sell them, but she had no interest 
in them excepting her dower and this she 
still retained as the lands were sold sub
ject to her rights of dower in them. 
Moreover, the lands were in themselves 
non-productive and if this property had 
not been taken charge of by the lunatic 
asylum it would have been seized by the 
creditors and the government would have 
had to answèr the charge of failing to 
exercise proper ecumen in the protection 
of the people’s rights. If, for example, 
the. government had done nothing in re
gard to Bell’s property they would have 
had to make a daim against the munici
pality of Carieton county for the money 
due for the' maintenance of Bell and the 
officials of that municipality would no 
doubt have resented such claim in view 
of the fact that Bell had property upon 
which the government could properly 
realize for these asylum charges.

J. C. Hartley, Too

t o:
He opposition, rendered desperate at 

their failure $o And some serious ground 
of offence against the Tweedie adminis
tra tien, have eivcelsted the slander that 

of the Provincial 
have, without the shadow 

right, wasted the estate of one Iteiuel 
(Bell, a lunatic ftem Oarleton county, and 
that ‘the tow million, taking advantage of 
this peer
wife from the homestead and sold every
thing 4t forpad Mû» The facts of the 
«we haws beet pretty thoroughly ex- 
ffiaine* hy W. P. Jones, of Woodstock, 
™o acted tor the government in the mat
ter. The foots of the matter are briefly 
as fallow»:—

$400 for money lent by Hie plaintiff to the 
said defendant at his like request, and in 
the sum of (400 for money paid by the plain
tiff for the defendant at his request, and for 
money recived by the defendant tor the use 
of the plaintiff and for Interest upon money 
due from the defendant to plaintiff and for
borne at interest by the plaintiff to the de
fendant at his request, and for money found 
to be due from the defendant to the plain
tiff on accounts stated between them.

And take notice that in default of your 
doing so the said J. Norman W. Winslow 
may proceed thereon to judgment and execu
tion.

Witness : The Honorable J. G. Stevens, 
Esquire, Judge of the said Court, this 24th 
day of July, A. D. 1899.

(Sgd.)

the asylum, and beyond with a writ for 
money due him personally on some 
promissory notes. Let the record speak 
for itself. The writ which was issued by 
Mr. Winslow and served upon 'Mr. Bell 
in the 1 lunatic asylum reads às fallows:—

E1B ï

MIAthe
LunWi My
of Victoria, by the grace of God of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and dreîand,Queto, 
defender of the faith, etc. :

To Daniel Bell, of Gordonsville, in the 
county of Carieton, greeting: We command 
you that within twenty days after service 
upon you of this Writ, you do cause an ap
pearance to be entered for you in the Car- 
leton county court to answer J. Norman W. 
Winslow, for that whereas the defendant* 
on thè 9th of December, A. D. 1898, art. Wood- 
etock, in the county of Carieton, made a 
oeréain promissory note bearing date, the 
day and year aforesaid, whereby three 
months after date thereof, for value receiv
ed, ’ he. by the name and designation of 
Dadiel Bell, promised to pay plaintiff of the 
name and designation of J. N. W. Winslow, 
or ofdef, (ICO.vO at the Merchants Bank of 
Halifax here, meaning thereby at the agency 

the Merchants Bank of Halifax at Wood- 
stodk, aforesaid, and then and there deliver
ed the said- note to the said plaintiff and the 
plaintiff avers that whun the said note be
came dure a*d payable it was presented at 
She said Merchants Bank of Halifax afore
said, the place where it was made payable 
«n<f payment of the Sum of money therein 
specified was duly demanded and neither the 
raid defendadt or any person or persons on 
his behalf did or would at said time, or be
fore or since pay the said sum of money in 
the eaid hote specified or any part thereof, 
and that the some remains wholly due and 
unpaid.

And for that whereas also the said de
fendant on the 16th day of January in the 
year A. D. 1899, at Woodstock, in the said 
couhty of Carieton, made certain other prom
issory note bearing date, the day and year 
last aforesaid, whereby three months after 
daté thereof for value received he, by the 
naiAe and designation of Daniel Bell, prom
ised to pay plaintiff, by the name tond desig
nation of J. N. W. Winslow or order (100 at 
the Merchants Bank of Halifax here, mea-ri- 
hïg' thereby at the agency of the Merchants 

of Halifax at Woodstock aforesaid, and 
and there delivered the said last men

tioned note to the said plaintiff, and the 
plaintiff avers that said last mentioned note 
becàme duo and payable it was presented 
at the said Merchants Bank of Halifax 
afotesaid, the place where it was made pay
able, and payment of the sum of money 
therein specified was duly demanded and that 
neither the said defendant or any person or 
persons on his behalf did or would art said 
time or before or since pay the said sum of 
money in said last mentioned note specified 
Of any part thereof and that the -eaane re
mains wholly due and unpaid.

Ahd whereas the said defendant on the 22nd 
day of July in the year A. J>. 1899, at Wood- 
stock, in the county Carieton, was in
debted to the said plaintiff for the sum of

/C- .* \s-vt. TH*1-

have drived bis

I Oaeterla is put up in one-siie Bottles only. It 
I is not soli in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
! you anything else en tho plea or promise that it 
I is “just as good” and 11 will answer every pur- 
i pose.” Mdr Bee that you get 0-A-&-T-0-R-I-A*

D. CONNELL, 
Clerk.

(Sgd.) J. N. W. WINSLOW,
Plaintiff and Attorney in person.

The Tfuë Bell Story.
Daniel Bell became inwine and went to 

the Provincial Lunatic Aeylrnn from Car
le ten county in the year 1899, at, which 
titne he held some jjfcopérty. No Com
mittee of bfe eefete Was appointed and no 
provision! made for hie maintenance at the 

The law provides that when a 
in the asylum and no

On the other side of this writ the fol
lowing bill of particulars was given:— Tkefso-

e utile
In the Carieton County Court, between J. 

Norman W. Winslow, plaintiff, and Daniel 
Bell, defendant:

Tjie following are the particulars of the 
plaintiff’s demand in .this cause:

signature every
wrapper,of

of

1899. (■ ■ ,uasylum.
persdn to cottfided 
pravilicfa is made by trie relatives or 
other* for hie support, and When the 
municipality from which he comes re
fuse* to pay for him on the ground that 
he has property, the commissioners of the 
asylum may take possession, of ft part or 
all <tf hie property whether actually re
quired at the Sitoe dor Ms maintenance or

To i amount on promissory note 
set out in the first count of within
writ...............................

To interest......................
To protest, noting, etc 
To amount due on promissory note set 

in second count within writ
To interest.......................................
To pirotoet, noting, etc.............
To money lent...........................
To money paid...........................
To account stated.......................
To interest.. .................................

The plaintiff claims damage to him of two 
hundred and aixty-seven dollars and four 
cents with interest and will rely for the 
recovery thereof on each and every of the 
counts in this writ.

Dated this 24th day of July, A. D. 1893.
(Ska.) J. N. W. WINSLOW,

Plaintiff and attorney in person. 
To Daniel Bell, the above defendant

....... $160.00
___  3.00

life of her native town, where she has 
passed her fife of 71 years, respected and 
beloved by a large circle of friends, who 
extend sincere sympathy to her son, Ir
ving Todd, and daughter, Mrs. Lewis Dex
ter, of Milltown. The funeral will take 
place Friday afternoon from her late resi
dence. The burial will he in St. Stephen 
rural cemetery.

1.02

Sheriff’s Sale,100.00
1.50

.v .1.02

.. 400.00 

.. 400.09 

.. 400.00 

.. 400.00

*
There will he «old at Public Auction 

WEDNESDAY, the elxth day ol May, A 
1908, at twelve o’clock, noon, at Chu 
Corner (so called). In the City of S 
John, in the Province of New Brun.w 
all the right, title and Interest of Elizab 
J. Dean in and to all that lot, piece a 
parcel of land situate on the south side 
King street In the City of Saint John in ti. 
City and County of Saint John and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, being lot numbe. 
42C fronting on King street (east) forty feet 
and running southward preserving the same 
width one hundred feet and lying between 
Wentworth and Carmarthen streets, and the 
buildings thereon, the same being subject to 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth day 
of May, A. D. 1873. and made between Ann 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Wilson 
and William J. Dean of the other part, 
for the period of five years from the 
first day of June then next, reserving the 
annual rent of eighty dollars per year and 
containing a covenant for the renewal there
of. The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued out 
of the Supreme Court of the Province of 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the eaid 
Elizabeth J. Dean at the suit of Benjamin 
H. Dean, executor of the last will and leste
ment of Sarah Howe deceased.

Dated this twenty-seventh day of January, 
A. D. îees.

In July, 1899, the commissioners, find
ing that Bell’s personal property waW 
being «càttrifed and Wasted on account 
of nobody having the right to look after 
it, ordered Mr. dopes, who is a lawyer in 
Woodetoak, to ta*e possession of this per
sonal pfiopefty. Mr. Jonew did eo and 
witlr the exception of gome promissory 
note», it wae advertised end ptzblicly eold 
by tb# «betid for the county of Oarleton 
atid the- proetede forWmsied to the sec
retary of the eeylwtn commission.

The premier, finding that Mrs. Bril was 
firing oat tin homestead, ordered that she 
should be «Mowed undisturbed possession 
of this «fid the «We at Bristol.

Conservative Prerdeat Prosecutes.

J
Jarres Bogue-

St. Stephen, Feb. 25—(Special)—Customs 
Officer James Bogue, of St. George, who 
has been stationed here, died this morn
ing in the church of the Holy Rosary of 
heart failure.

Mr. Bogue was first in the church to 
attend the Ash Wednesday services. A 
young man entering the church discovered 
deceased lying in the aisle and quickly 
notified Father Lavery, who hurried from 
the house and administered the rites of 
the church, at the same time summoning 
Doctor Deinstadt, who on arrival, pro
nounced Mr. Bogne dead.

Father Lavery and the congregation 
were very much affected at the sad end
ing of one who for years was a devoted 
friend of the pastor and beloved by a 
large circle of friends in the surrounding 
towns, who sympathize with the family 
of deceased in their sudden bereavement.

The remains were conveyed to Under
taker Price’s rooms, whre they were pre
pared for burial and sent to his late home 
at St. George, where he was born on 
September 11, 1834, and where he was an 
honored citizen throughout his life.

On Oct. 1, 1886, he was appointed as 
special officer in the customs and inland 
revenue department and was an efficient 
officer beloved by his superiors and 
brother officers. He leaves besides a 
widow, one daughter, Mrs. McMillan, and 
son James, station agent of the Shore 
Line railroad at St. George, and another 
son Robert, telegraph operator at Bos
ton- JÊ x ,

A Pipeful Plug”
Smoking Tyb£*<y m\\\ burn 
75 mlnu^te. M

“Test IW” i 
Save tl% TslMs they 

valuable. "

The endorsement on this writ is as fol
lows:—Be

th Carieton County Court.
J. Norman W. Winslow, plaintiff, vs. Daniel 

Bell, defendant—Writ of Summons.
Issued the 2-1 T:h day of July, A. ID. 1*99. 

(Sgd.) But the president of the Carieton 
County Conservative Association was not 
the only politician who had a share in 
the selling under legal process of the prop

re», $2.25 erties belonging to this lunatic. The trus-
Filed with clerk at court, .Angist 2nd, A. tees of the school district in their deter

mination to realize the amount due for 
school taxes from Bed, and J. C. Hart
ley, one of the Conservative nominees at 

Having taken judgment, the president this election in the county of Carieton, 
of the Carieton Couhty - Conservative As- acting for the trustees, sold one or two

other lots of the Bell property.
It will thus be seen that in making 

charges against the government and Mr. 
Joies that the opposition are condemning 
Mr. Winslow and Mr. Hartley, for while 
thdse gentlemen acted perfectly within 
their legal rights, they certainly showed 
no compunction about wasting the luna
tic’s estate.

J. N. W. WINSLOW, 
Plaintiff and attorney in person. 

Served as per affidavit annexed.
(Sgd.) H. LAWRENCE STURDBE, 

Sheriff.

D. 1399.It happened that the president of the
Oarleton County Conservative Association, 
J. W. “Wifiriow, was not Ifl) thoughtfnl of 
the widow- .of this poor unfortunate luna
tic, for he followed Bell to the gates of

Property Sold Under Execution,

s

or Dizziness ROBERT R- RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City, County of Saint John,

■
Acc&frtJiaftted by sick, nervous headache, Irritability,

r. stomach troubles and sleeplessn
-4i

nervous exhaustion,
is the forerunner of AFTER CHRISTMAS't •; T. j. Carter’s Misrepresentations.

) A large number of young men «ni 
| women of the Maritime Provinces 
I are coming to Fredericton Business 
. College, and we are enlarging our al

ready spacious and well equipped 
i quarters to accommodate them. Hun- 
I drede of graduates of this Institution 
I are holding good positions throughout 

Canada and the United States. Tour 
chances are as good as thelig. flsnd 
for catalogue. Address

iBut Mr. Jones on the hustings on nom
ination day made a still stronger state
ment regarding the part which Titus J. 
Carter, the Conservative candidate in 
Victoria, took. Let us quote Mr. Jones’ 
words:—

PARALYSIS, EPILEPSY AND INSANITYI V*
\

, .w-J . if • ....
, No alimente «r • horrible to contemplate and none cause such misery

. *• thof» wh,ch end In Mental and Physical Helplessness,
“Now, who is Mr. Titus J. Carter? Mr. 

Titus J. Carter is a lawyer, I am sorry 
to say. Mr. Titus J. Carter came to 
Woodstock and he went to the parish of 
Kent and he gathered up material in 
connection with the Daniel Bell estate 

the ground as though Struck with a blow, and from whic!l h< prepared atfdavits as a
basis for his equity suit.

“David Bell and Mansfield Bell, two of 
the sons of Daniel Bell, refused to have 
anything to do with the matter, but Mr. 

th’ Carter prevailed upon Creighton Bell to 
swear to the affidavits. Now, gentlemen; 

y- I am making these statements advisedly. 
I am prepared to go into this matter 
with Mr. Carter. Mr. Carter can bold 
me to account for these statements just 
as soon as he pleases to do so.

“Two or three days after Creighton Bell 
swore to these affidavits he told some 
friends that he was in trouble. They 
asked him what it was. He said: T 

sle^TessnesS, hut have sworn to a lie; that means a peni
tentiary offence, but I never intend to 
go there;’ and about a week after he 
«Wore to the affidavits he was a dead 
man, having cut his throat with a razor 
and committed suicide.

“Gentlemen, I leave you to draw your 
go OP dizzy spells own inferences. I have stated the facts.”

This full statement of the facts in con
nection with this matter of Daniel 
Bell the la ni tic, will satisfy the public 

fi u 5 t*iat the charges brought against the gov-
C5 rcauTU ■ emment are not only malicious, but that

ness he becomes in making them this man Carter was en
deavoring to gain some cheap notoriety 
and in doing eo had misrepresented the 
facts.

,

?Suddenly the victim of vertigo in thrown tc B W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

tt9e9sa6»KS6as»6ie«seae»6a6»though not unconscious he is unable tojiclj. 
himself. He may have been j»rne<l hfr 
fusion of vision and thod^ntsXan^by 
sight of objects' apparctEly mœijÆ aro 
him, by sparks before the eyes siv.A
falling motion like the swell of «IT occ^r 
may have been sub j At to indigesti 
disorders, constipationAai r|or opprj/p 
meals, nausea, Veartbul 
nervousness, heaAche }

stroke ok vert^to oj^Hizziness may 
ffh '%ie;caect«riy^|Fhis work or on

are
con

Lord Roberts is discourt 
alcoholic liquors as prizei 
shooting.

tog the giving of 
to volunteers for 5

1903,

-

)falit;
Coughs, cofds, hoar*

ailments are quickly ^ 
tablets, ten cents ner bo-

P, and other thro*
bved by Cresolene 
A U drucaista.

_ ; he 

m, livti 
:on aft-. :

Is the date for beginning our new term.
We thank the public most heartily for the 

very generous patronage received during the 
year now closing.

We will try hard to merit still greater 
confidence throughout 1908.

OPPOSITION FROSTlelchu of wind,

IK Ï0RK COUNT!tl OBITUARY.
c<Me on 
tie strea

s. , & SON,
Oddfellows’ Hftl?Canterbury, Feb. 24—(Special)—Messrs. 

McLeod and Young, two of the opposi
tion candidates, spoke in Carr’s Hall to
night on the political issues of the day. 
The hall was well filled. The candi
dates seemed to be lost for a policy on 
which to base their arguments and occu
pied the time in ridiculing the govern
ment from Mr. Blair down.

John Barnes, Amherst.
Amlherst, Feb. 24—(Special)—The many 

friends in this and the neighboring prov
ince of New Brunswick will regret to hear 
of the death this morning of John Barnes, 
one of Amherst’s oldest and most highly 
respected citizens. Mr. Barnes, who was 
in his 86th year, and for a man of his 
yeans was very active up to a short time 
ago.

As ttysufTemi*-om v
comes to resmzi that Jfc trouble is likely to
end in payaysls, ÆoomotQr ataxia, 
epUepsylirmanitwor some 
form ovAsipl
morose, irritafcéb, suspicious and 
melancholy it is only with patient and 
persistent treatipent that he is restored.

As the direct cause of vertigo and the ac
companying symptoms is an exhausted and
depleted condition of the brain and nerve £?rter 01. administration. (Cheers.)

A x line opposition, being already on the eve
cells, Dr* Cn5L3© S Norv© Focd is by far of .defeat, must needs fail back on abutting
the most satisfactory treatment that can pos- ^“nT to^be^trS^ hXTm» 

sibly be obtained. This statement is endorsed iwouid men like Mr. Dunn, Doctor Rud- 
by scores and hundreds of people who have a'gcn?^o?f

been cured by this great food cure. integrity and foremost in the affairs of
Queens county, be a supporter?

The people of today were not to be 
bamboozled and suffer dust to be cast in 
their eyes by scheming men like the mem
bers of the opposition. Every man today 

. was a newspaper reader and if he wo* in-

Not only restores to the brain and tierves full control of the body and its various organs but also poMicMVrtS^lf'theTv-

builds up flesh and tissue and instils new vigor and vitality into every nerve and every muscle, eminent was actually corrupt the county 
By weighing yourself while using it you can prove this beyond dispute. It creates new, rich "To"carefully1
blood and nerve cells and is bound to do you good. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. At all the papers of each side and draw their 
, , t't-.xt a -vTor->wT -r. a rriTMr o m ’ own conclusions, which would mean that.dealers, or EDM ANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto, . the onl£ conviction to be arrived at wa*

Cook’s Cotton R< Compound.
ladAÿ Favorite,

ly safe, reliable# 
which woman 

_ “in the horn? 
of need.**

is theis regulator on 
, ^ —. can deemd 

and ti
J/V t-> Prepfed In two degrees of 
r* J' strength. Na 1 and No. 2.

Xy. ) No.*—For ordinary cases
xf a ,s bjEfar the best doUaX 
^ \ medJElne known.

spyal cases—10 degree» 
'ifcrs per box. 
r druggist for Cook’* 
fiipoond. Take no other 
ures and imitations are 

. , . anfl No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any «iddresâ

Windsor, Ont. ! 
Nos. 1 and J afe sold in 8L John by *11 

rwtxmslbl» dru galet».

SOUND AS A DOLLAR

That is the result of a cyrse 
of treatment with SçÉftïs|mi 
sion. We Pi^e swiciayralr- 
ence to « with J6ak
lungs and serfeitnte thro*. 

ScotdftjLmidsioiNdocjsome 

lps^eta^tmfa oinbJ This 
rUof tl|2m. \lt h;Xa pe

culiar action on tfie tWoat and 
lungs which-i^givey them 
strength and makes ttfm tough.

That’s how Scott’yEmulsion 
drives out coughs, colds and 
bronchitis. It keeps them out, 
too.

We’ll send ytm c little to try, tf yon like. >
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists,

Mr$. Alex. Fraser, Truro.
Truro, Feb. 24—(Special) —The widow 

of Alex. Fraser, formerly of Earl town, died 
today, aged 84.

Decoaned has resided in Truro for 20 
years and wa# the mother of the wife of 
John Glassey, of Kelly & Glausey, whole
sale liquor dealers, Halifax, and Miss Jes
sie Fraser, Portland (Me.) ; Lena Fraser, 
Truro, and John A. Fraser, Denmark.

No. 2—Fob 
Stronger—threX d 

Ladies—ask Wo 
Cotton Root |«
as all pills, mM 
dangerous. No.D

STRIKE A BLOW IN THE COUNTY.
(Oritinned 1 from page 2)

f

Warren E. McCabe.
The deaifch <g Warren E. McCabe, at one 

time a clerk in tiht: Victoria hotel, occurred 
at the General Public Hospital Wednes
day. Deceased was 21 years of age, and a 
native of Parrsboro (N. S.), whither his 
body will be taken for burial. During the 
young man’s illness a sister, Miss McCabe, 
was in attendance.

thin 
is o

FREEHOLD PROPERTY « ’’" 
FOR SALE 0R;T0 LET

t

DR. CHASE’S HERVE FOODI

That substantially built two story BRICK 
BUILDING on Smythe street, now occupied 
by Thompson Machine Works; also two lut* 
of land adjoining. Good Li^bu Water and 
sewer connections. Spleudi'! opportunity for 
running machine shop.

Good connections all reaûÿ established.
Apply to

Mrs. C. F. Todd, Milltown.
St. Stephen, Feb. 26—(Special)—The 

town of Milltown in mourning today the 
death of Mrs. Annie, widow of C. F. 
Todd, which took place Wednesday night, 
after several weeks’ illness. Deceased was 
identified with the eoeiti end charitable JOSEPH THOMPSON.

H* « earâ»» , Smyths 8»-Toronto.r
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A\7e8< table Preparalioa for As
similating iteFood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

L:;'
/: Promote a Digestion,Chec r ful
ness and Rest.Contoins neither 
Opium,MorptiinO nor Mineral, 
Not Nabc otic.

aKvttfoua-sfflamavBai
FaxraJan SmJ~
Jixfmna*
RMUSJh- 
JbtmSmd •
Pifpvmnt 
& Orient IMm*
Jf&mSeed-r,WSsrf.Cr/ww -

A perfect Remedy f or Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverisli-
ness and Loss of Sleee

Inc Simile Signature ol

NEW YORK

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPCB.
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